
DOG LICENSE IS
TO BE COMPLETED

fcNew Bill Will Be Sent to the

Legislature Within the
Next Ten Days

Final drafts of a
\ W % //J Proposed dog 11-
\VW cense law and gen-
<SNa\ A eral regulations for

all dogs outside of
c 't ' ea will be

gone over this week
by representatives

l waIWWfcWW of the stale Depart-
ment of Agriculture

= gjljc!) JwiaiiJfc the State Game
Kg?.. Commission, State
wBBhSI Live Stock Sani-

tary Board and county commissioners,
sheep owners, wool dealers and farm-
ers in order to reach an agreement
upon a measure \vhieh can be gener-
ally supported.

In the last year therfi have been
considerable investments made in
sheep which have been placed on
Pennsylvania farms and the number
of animals has jumped in number and
value. In some districts where sheep
raising had been given up it has been
revived and there have been many
complaints about dogs killing them.
Conflicts of opinion regarding the re- j
quirement that unlicensed dogs be I
killed have also arisen.

New Electric Companies.?Charters
have been issued for five electric com-
pares to operate in the Juniata Val-
ley. They were chartered by Clair-
field people with offices at Bellefonte.The capital is $5,000 each and the
companies are named for the districts
in which they are to operate as fol-
lows: Fermanagh Township Electric
Co., Juniata county; Penn Township
Electric Service, Rye Electric, Watts
Township Electric and AVheattield
Township Electric companies, Perry
county.

?iSnyder Honored. Senator P. W.
Snj ier, of Blair county, has been
elected president of the new Blair
County Historical Society.

Argument Called Off. The argu-
ment in the Wilkes-Barre lighting con-
tract which attracted general attention
for a time has been postponed. It \yas
to have been held to-day.

To Visit Dam. Members of the
legislative fisheries committees and
other lawmakers will go tothe Mc-1
Call's Ferry dam on Wednesday to ob-serve the conditions attending the fish
way.

Will Decide This Week. Attorney
General Brown says that he will com-
plete his decision in the Thaw case
this week. 'iTie hearing was held on
Friday. j
Can't Collect Tax.?Deputy Attorney
General Hargest to-day gave an opin-
ion to Auditor General Powell that
claims for State taxes against the Real
Estate Title and Trust Company, of
Philadelphia, on gross premiums for
ISB6-7-8 can not be collected for the
reason that there is no evidence of
proper settlements. It is stated that
there was an effort to impose the tax
and a-settlement was made, but noth-
irfg seems to have been done to forcethe collection. The original settle-
ments can not be found and there is
no data on tile showing why the set-
tlements were made. Suit to bring
settlement can not be undertaken, he
holds, on a mere docket entry in the
Auditor General's Department.

To Take a Recess.?Members of theLegislature, who will reconvene to-night will probably take a recess from
Wednesday afternoon until the fol-
lowing Tuesday to enable men living
at a distance to spend Good Friday
and Easter with their families. The
recess will enable work to be done on
the general appropriation bill which is
far from complete.

Can Pay For Supper.?Auditor Gen-
eral Powell was to-day informed in an
opinion by Deputy Attorney General
Hargest that a fifty cent allowance for
support may be granted to employes
of the State workmen's insurance fund
when they are required to work at
night. The employes in question areon an annual salary basis and the
fund board adopted a resolution allow-
ing the charge. Mr. Harvest says: "Ifthe night work prevents the employe;
to whom it is allowed from taking
their meal at the usual place and re-
quires an additional expenditure,
therefor by them it is a p'rbper allow-
ance.

Guard Appointment. Adjutant
General Stewart to-day announced thefollowing appointments 'in the first
Infantry: Stephen J. Retrain to be
second lieutenant of machine gun
company; Rutherford McKay Warren
to be first lieutenant Company C;
< 'harles F. Fisher to be captain Com-
pany G; Felix R. Campuzano to be
captain Company B; Norman P. Groff
to be iirst lieutenant and battalion ad-
jutant; Harry R. Sage to be first lieu-
tenant machine gun company. Other
appointments announced were: Zera
E. Blain. Philadelphia, to be tirst
lieutenant medical corps, and WilliamB. Dunsmore, Washington, to be first
lieutenant Company H, Tenth Infan-
try .

gjrT\J Does
Your

| hlead Ache?
I Headaches, tick or other
I kinds, don't happen to

E people whose livers are
I busy and whose bowels are

as regular as a clock.
Thousands of folks who
used to have headaches
say this is the way they
removed the cause:
One pill at bedtime, regu-
larly. Largerdose if there's
a suspicion of biliousness
or constipation.

WITTLS

IiYI^S

bmmru^
Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
CARTER'S IRON PILLS
will help this condition.

J
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NEWS OF S
AMERICANIZATION

PLAN IS POPULAR
Businessmen Endorse Plan For

Education of Foreigners
of Borough

The Americanization League plan
for the education of the foreigners of
Steelton is becoming the topic of gen-
eral discussion over the borough and
is being endorsed by many business-
men of the borough.

Men in all walks of life speak fav-
orably of the project.

William y. Nell, president of the
People's Bank, said: "The Americani-
zation League plan is a good one, and
I heartily endorse it. Steelton would
be further advanced to-day if a simi-
lar system had been put into use years
ago.

ChaTles P. Feidt, borough secretary,
says: "Americanization of Steelton's
foreign element means greater Steel-
ton. An educational plan of this kind
is essential in Steelton's future pro-
gressiveness. I heartily endorse the
organization of an Americanization
League and will assist in anyway I
can."

Rev. J. K. Hoffman New
Evangelical Church Head

WAR IS THEME OF
RUSSELL'S SERMON

Speaks on Conflict in Light of

Bible Prophecy at Market
Square Church

The series of services in Market

Square Presbyterian Church conducted
by the Rev. Robert McWatty Russell,

D. D., of the Moody Bible Institute of

Chicago, closed yesterday.

The Lord's Supper was observed in

the morning. An overflow service was

held in the lecture room, where about

100 persons partook of the sacrament.

There was a large accession of mem-

bers. 104, of whom 72 came on confes-
sion of faith. This makes a total ad-
dition to the congregation, since April
1, 1916, of 212. The total accessions
during the present pastorate, about a
year and a half, have been 326. The
present membership of the church Is
near 1,500.

Speaks on World War
~Tn the evening to a full church Dr.
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THE REV. J. K. HOFFMAN*

The Rev. J. K. Hoffman, the new
pastor of the Grace United Evan-gelical Church, has just finished serv-
ing his third full term in the UnitedEvangelical Conference. These pas-
torates were located at Emerald, Le-
high county; Quakertown, Buckscounty, and Berrysburg, Dauphin
county. The time limit for these threecharges was four years.

The Rev. Mr. Hoffman was born in
Lancaster county and after receiving
his early education there taught school
for four years. He took the full theo-
logical course prescribed by the church
and attended Bible conferences at
Northfteld, Mass., and White's Bible
Teacher Training School in New Trokcity.

400 Serbians to Support
United States in Crisis

Russell spoke on "The Present War inI
the Light of Bible Prophecy." giving
the development of God's purposo as it
has already been unfolded and is proph-
esied for the future. Dr. Russell ald:
"When Israel failed in her mission God
laid upon her the judgment of Gentile
chastisement, which began with the
captivity under Nebuchadnezzar, which

period is called 'the times of the Gen-
tiles." Then God gave to men. through
Nebuchadnezzar's dream interpreted by
Daniel, a vision of the whole course of
Gentile rule, as recorded in Daniel,
chapter 2. It represents four world
kingdoms. Nebuchadnezzar's, the Medo-
Persian, the Greek empire of Alexan-
der, and the Roman empire. As history
has followed the development of this
vision iti all the great initial outlines,
we are justified in expecting that the
territory once occupied by the Roman
empire will become a federation of
ten states, five eastern and five west-
ern. corresponding to the ten toes of
the image. Though the outcome of the
present war cannot be forecast, it is
noteworthy that the whole territory
of the ancient Itoman empire is involv-
ed and there is the possibility of a
new alignment along the very out-
lines of tills prophecy.

"At all events, the vision will bo ful-
filled thus: First, the federation of
10 kingdoms; second, the restoration of
Israel; third, a national Jealousy
against Israel and the gathering of the
nations for her destruction when will
be fought the Armageddon of proph-
ecy, on the field of Meglddo, west of
the Jordan river; fourth, this will be
at the return of Christ In glory, when
there will occur the judgment of the
nations and the establishment of the
world-rule of Israel. This will be the

T. T. McEntee. a councilman, says:
"The Americanization League plan Is
a splendid one. We have been badly
in need of a plan of education of our
foreigners for some years, and X am
heartily in favor of the Amerieaniza-
Uon League plan."

John A. McCurdy, a Front street
druggist says: "The plan is a
good one and every Steelton resident
should take an Interest in the work
and assist in forming an Americaniza-
tion League.'

All these men are prominent in so-
cial and charitable work, being mem-
bers of the Municipal league and the
Associated charities.

Pennsylvania Steel in
$20,000 Federal Suit

Martinsburg, W. Va., April 2. The
$20,000 suit of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, vs. the Washington and
Berkeley Bridge Co., went on trial at
a session of Federal Court here Tues-
day. It Is alleged that during t>e
construction of No. 10 span on a six-

teen span bridge across the Potomac
river at Williamsport in 1908 the
bridge collapsed; killing several work-
men and injuring many.

Engineer Benning, who had charge
of the machinery for the Steel Com-
pany, was among the injured, and im-
mediately instituted suit against his
employers for damages. The case was
tried in the circuit court for Washing-
ton county and a verdict in the plain-
tiff's favor for $13,500 was returned.
This amount was paid on December
10, 1910.

BROTHER DIES
Rochester, N. ~ April 2. Michael

Tintor, aged 28. brother of Mile Tintor,
of Steelton, died Thursday night fol-
lowing brief illness here in St. Mary's
Hospital. He leaves his parents and
another brother. Burial was made on
Saturdav afternoon here in Riverside
Cemetery.

NOT IDENTIFIED
The identity of a foreigner who was

found dead in South Front street Sat-
urday morning has not been es-
tablished and the body was taken to
Philadelphia this afternoon. The po-
lice were unable to get any informa-
tion. There were no marks of violence
on the body.

FIRE NEAR EN HAI'T
Fire of unknown origin early this

morning totally destroyed a four-room
dwelling house on the Barnitz farm,
near Enhaut, with an estimated loss
of $2,000. The blaze started about 1
o'clock and before help could be se-
cured gained such headway that the
building could not be saved. The
Steelton fire department answered a
call for assistance.

NO RED CROSIS WORK
On account of pie-Easter services

this week in Trinity parish house, the
Steelton Red Cross Society as well as
the high school girls' divisions will
not do any sewing. Work will be re-
sumed by the high school divisions
next Monday.

Steelton Snapshots
School Board Meeting. Routine

business is scheduled for action at the
monthly meeting of the school board
to-morrow night .

Prisoners Escape. Jack Sullivan
and "Red" Rausker made a safe get-
away Saturday evening after attacking
Constable George Brashears. Con-
stable I'rashears placed Sullivan under
arrea as he was leaving a West
house. Rausker hit the constable on
the head and the pair escaped.

Centenary Notes. ?A meeting of trie
Sunday School Association of Cen-
tenary United Brethren Church will
be held this evening. The official
board will meet Thursday night. The
Otterbein Guild. No. 2, will meet at
the home of Miss Verna Hartman Fri-
day evening.

l-MIDDLETOWfI'- ? |
Mrs. George Geisinger, aged 66, died

at her home in Pike street yesterday
from complications. She is survived by
her husband, one daughter, Jennie: one
brother and two sisters residing in
Lancaster. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. James Cunningham will of-
ficiate. Burial will be made in the Mid-
dletown cemetery.

William Horning. Nissley street, was
relieved of $37 Friday night, when
thieves gained an entrance to his
home.

At a meeting of Po'keta tribe, No. 315,
I. O. R. M., held Saturday evening, the
following officers were elected: C. ot
K., AV. H. Waltman; K. of W.. John H.
Inley, Sr.: C. of W.. William Hatfield;
prophet, Jacob Wise: sachem, William
Hickernell; senior sagamore, Paul Gep-
hart; junior sagamore. Ralph Edger-
ton. The Tri-county Association of
Red Men, composed of Dauphin, Perry
and Cumberland counties, will hold
their last meeting in the Lahaska tribe
lodgeroom. New Cumberland, May 12,

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowers have re-
turned from Ephrata.

Mr. and Mrs. Miley Shaffer and two
sons returned home from Dillsburg.

Mrs. Webster Weaver and daughter,
Catherine, have returned home from
Lancaster. *

J. Frank Park, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of his father, in Pine street.

The Methodist Episcopal congrega-
tion willhold a reception for their pas-
tor and family on Thursday evening,
April 12.

The Pastor's Aid Society of the M.
E. Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Oliver Henry, of Royalton, on
Tuesday evening and the Ladles' Aid
Society in the church on Thursday
evening.

The three Are companies Will hold
their regular monthly meeting this
evening.

C. E. CHORAL REHEARSALS
April rehearsals of the Christian

Endeavor Choral Union will be held
in Pine Street Presbyterian Church.
ilAst month they were held at the
Fourth Street Church of God.

stone cut without hands that demol-
ished the Image. The Btory of the last
siege of Jerusalem and the last battle
of pre-klngdom times Is given in Zacli-
artah 14. Then Gentile domlpion wit*
come to ail end and the kingdom will
be given to the saints of the Most High
God.

"The prophecy of the '7O weeks' df
Israel's destiny, in Daniel, chapter 9.
also applies here. The 70 prophetic
?weeks' represent seven years each, or
490 years, divided into throe groups,
seven weeks, 62 weeks and 1 week.
The seven 'weeks' or 4ii years was
the period of the rebuilding of Jeru-
salem under Ezra and Nehemiah. The
62 'weekß' or 431 years, extend from
that time, according to one .ctlronolo-
glst, to the very week of Christ's cru-
cifixion. Then the Jews broke with
God. Time then ceases to be prophet In
and the era of the Church begins, white
one 'week' of Israel's destiny lies in the
future. ,

Sees Israel Reborn
"At some future time Israel will be

given national existence, and a treaty
will be made by a world power with
her for seven years, which will be
broken at the end of years. Then
will come the assault on Jerusalem,
the time of Jacob's trouble and the
world tribulation in war such as has
never been. After that \vill come the
manifestation of Israel's Messiah and
our Saviour and the glad kingdom days
of the earth (Zacharlah 14)."

At the close of the service many now
friends said goodbye to Dr. Russell. ?

KILLED BECAUSE CAR STALLED
Blnghamton, N. Y., April2.?George

F. Shaw, proprietor of a taxicab com-
pany in this city, was shot through the
head and killed yesterday by one of
a party of four youths wno had em-
ployed him to take them for a ride.

Four hundred Serbians attending a
mass meeting in the Greek Orthodox
Church in South Second street yes-
terday afternoon pledged their sup-
port to the United States in the event
of war. Talks on patriotism weremade by Burgess Wigfleld and the
Rev. A. P. Robinson, of Hayrisburg.

Burgess "VVigfleld told the need of
the support of these men and asked
them to rise to their feet and give
three cheers for the American flag.
The Rev. Mr. Robinson also explained
the situation and just what position
the foreigners should take.

DR. N. W. STROUP
DIES SUDDENLY

Father of District AttorncySuc-
cumbs to Heart Failure After

Eating Meal

???

*
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DR. NATHAN W. STROUP
Dr. Nathan W. Stroup, father of

District Attorney Michaei Stroup, died
last evening at his home, 811 North
Slixth street. Mr. Stroup had been ill I
for several months but was appar-
ently improved last evening. A short
time after eating his dinner, death
came as a result of heart failure.

Dr. Stroup was born in Perry
county where he attended the public
schools. . He taught school for flvo
years before entering the medical
school of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. After his graduation he started
practice in Elizabethville. During his
residence in Elizabethville he took ac-
tive part in municipal affairs. He
served on the school board and was
one of the founders of the Reformed
Church.

He married Mrs. Susan E. Aldrich,
August 18, 1889, at Andover, Ohio. Dr.
Stroup moved to this city
atiethville, April 1, 1914. w
tired from active practice,
to his wife he is survived b
(humliter, Effie Aldrich, thr "<

Jane, Anna and Elizabeth
brother, Samuel.

Funeral services will be
nesday morning at 11 o
the home. Eight physlcii
as pallbearers. -Burial w
in the Paxtang cemetery.

Why Spring Co '

IS y
"le
it iu*' !ly !? -

velops Into a stubborn t .ai ? i <v, i
which may in turn be.
asthma, bronchitis or wotf '
portant to remember
John's Medicine relieves <?' la . >d<-\u25a0
of its nourishing body- i
ments, which give strengt
tem and enable each org -? i;

its normal functions. Furi®'
Medicine is not a pntent rti , co-i
tains no injurious drugs, lr v, if, r >

food medicine, for those w \u25a0 - t:
and run-down.

You* Daily Bread
ought to contain all the rich,
body -building material in
the whole wheat grain pre-
pared in a digestible form.
In Shredded Wheat Biscuit
all this material is retained
and made digestible by
steam-cooking, shredding
r.nd baking. It is the best
whole wheat bread because
every shred is baked crisp
and brown. Start the day
right with a warm, breakfast
of Shredded with

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y. >

Floyd Linslay, aged 25, is being
sought by the police and posses. One
of the party, held as a witness, said
the ear became stuck in the mud on
a country road and that Linslay, with-
out provocation, drew a revolver and
shot Shaw.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

An Apology?
Never in the history of this
"Live Store" have we sold as much
clothing in a single day as we did on
Saturday.

I

We made every effort to
wait on the enthusiastic crowds who /pr
came here to buy their "SPRING // \\

CLOTHES. From early morning un- // \\
til late at night our courteous and If iT \u25a0 |§K \
energetic salesmen did their utmost j \
to supply the loyal customers, who j jJl?" u
came to their favorite store. I jfoK' \\

We apologize to those whom we j \\
could not wait on, Saturday, and if Iyou willcome here this week for your 1
new "EASTER SUIT" where stocks
are largest styles the most exclu- | ,
sive and varied together with the" 1
greater values obtainable at Dout- v\ //
richs, we know you willbe for * % .
the slight inconvenience for coming % jj

We have so many good Spring //
styles that you will find it a pleasant
difficultyto pick out your Spring Suit. n^U:

;

Here every new Spring fashion -

every clever model will compete
f £ ? Vhc Mfuof Kuj>puhißtMtor your favor in

A

Kuppenheimer Clothes
You can't find a wider range of styles or a finer assortment of clothes

r Spring at the values we are showing, anywhere.
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"
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'Stetson" "Schoble" and "Hawes" Hats

04 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa,
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